1. Introduction {#sec1-jcdd-05-00003}
===============

Pregnancy is characterized by significant metabolic and hemodynamic changes that begin early in the gestational period. Major hemodynamic changes include an increase in the cardiac output during the first trimester, sodium and water retention leading to plasma volume expansion with a peak around week 30, and reductions in the systemic vascular resistance and systemic blood pressure \[[@B1-jcdd-05-00003]\]. The reduction of the systemic vascular resistance is around 25% and is due to the increase in vasodilating agents, like nitric oxide and prostacyclin production, and the decrease in the sensitivity to norepinephrine and angiotensin \[[@B1-jcdd-05-00003]\]. The diastolic blood pressure begins to decrease from the 7th week of gestation, with a 10 mmHg decline between the 24th--26th gestation weeks, returning to normal values during the third trimester \[[@B2-jcdd-05-00003],[@B3-jcdd-05-00003]\]. These are some of the changes that can occur during pregnancy. Hypertension is the most prevalent maternal complication worldwide (several studies estimate that it affects 7--10% of all pregnancies) \[[@B4-jcdd-05-00003],[@B5-jcdd-05-00003]\], and it is associated with a significant morbidity and mortality of the mother and fetus. In fact, hypertension is the second largest cause of direct maternal death worldwide (14% of the total) \[[@B6-jcdd-05-00003]\], and it is estimated that 192 people die every day because of hypertensive disorders in pregnancy \[[@B7-jcdd-05-00003]\]. Pre-eclampsia and eclampsia are two hypertensive disorders of pregnancy, considered as major causes of maternal and perinatal morbidity and mortality \[[@B5-jcdd-05-00003]\]. These diseases affect between 3% and 5% of all pregnancies and account for more than 60,000 maternal and 500,000 fetal deaths per year worldwide \[[@B8-jcdd-05-00003]\]. It is known that pre-eclampsia and eclampsia are the hypertensive disorders that involve the most significant health risks for the pregnant woman and the fetus. In this context, it is imperative to evaluate whether all possible and necessary measures are being taken correctly in terms of prevention, maintenance, and treatment of the disease. Gathering pharmacological information from Portuguese and International guidelines, the main purpose of this review is to describe the most recommended pharmacological treatments for these two hypertensive disorders in pregnant women during the gestational and antepartum period.

2. Methods {#sec2-jcdd-05-00003}
==========

A literature review was performed based on the analysis of guidelines and papers available on PubMed. This search was carried out for pre-eclampsia, eclampsia, and for the pharmacological therapy, using different combinations of several keywords, such as pre-eclampsia, eclampsia, pharmacology, therapy, pregnancy diseases, pathophysiology, cardiovascular diseases (CVD), pregnancy, and hypertensive disorders of pregnancy, only present in the title, the abstract, or both. The search terms used were pre-eclampsia OR eclampsia AND pharmacology; pre-eclampsia OR eclampsia AND pathophysiology; pre-eclampsia OR eclampsia AND therapy; pregnancy diseases AND pre-eclampsia OR eclampsia; CVD AND pregnancy; hypertensive disorders of pregnancy AND pre-eclampsia OR eclampsia. From all the articles retrieved, unrelated, inaccessible, duplicate, and foreign language papers were excluded. The bibliographies of the articles used in this review were searched for additional relevant citations. The search was emphasized for the last six years (2011--2017), however, the results of the most important studies and those with greater relevance for this review are described below, and a weight-of-evidence approach was applied. In addition to PubMed, several documents and guidelines available from different national and international hospitals and organizations were also analyzed.

3. Pre-Eclampsia and Eclampsia {#sec3-jcdd-05-00003}
==============================

Pre-eclampsia is a multisystemic disease characterized by the development of hypertension after 20 weeks of gestation in a previously normotensive woman, with the presence of proteinuria or, in its absence, of signs or symptoms indicative of target organ injury \[[@B9-jcdd-05-00003]\]. The clinical signs involve multiple organs, including the liver, kidneys, heart, lungs, brain, and pancreas ([Table 1](#jcdd-05-00003-t001){ref-type="table"}). These complications can result in maternal and fetal adverse outcomes that can lead to intrauterine growth restriction, placental hypoperfusion, premature placental disruption or, in most serious situations, termination of pregnancy and fetal and maternal death \[[@B10-jcdd-05-00003],[@B11-jcdd-05-00003]\].

This disease can be divided into mild and severe forms, according to the severity and type of the symptoms presented. The mild form of pre-eclampsia is characterized by systolic blood pressure (SBP) ≥140 mmHg or diastolic blood pressure (DBP) ≥90 mmHg, and proteinuria \>300 mg/24 h \[[@B12-jcdd-05-00003],[@B13-jcdd-05-00003]\]. The severe form of pre-eclampsia is characterized by severe hypertension (SBP \> 160 mmHg or DBP \> 110 mmHg), or severe proteinuria (\>2 g/24 h), or signs and symptoms of target organ damage \[[@B12-jcdd-05-00003],[@B13-jcdd-05-00003]\]. Women with severe pre-eclampsia may present headaches, visual disturbances (including blindness), epigastric pain, nausea and vomits, hepatic and renal insufficiency, and pulmonary edema \[[@B14-jcdd-05-00003]\].

The incidence of pre-eclampsia is also explained by several risk factors (described in [Table 2](#jcdd-05-00003-t002){ref-type="table"}), that include maternal age under 20 years old or over 40 years old, history of pre-eclampsia, previous hypertension, autoimmune diseases, and obesity \[[@B15-jcdd-05-00003],[@B16-jcdd-05-00003]\]. A woman is at moderate risk for pre-eclampsia if she has no more than one risk factor ([Table 2](#jcdd-05-00003-t002){ref-type="table"}); a woman is at high risk for pre-eclampsia if she has two or more risk factors for the disease \[[@B12-jcdd-05-00003],[@B16-jcdd-05-00003]\]. According to this classification, the clinician will consider the prescription of low-dose aspirin to the patient (this will be discussed further in the results).

On another strand, a surprising discovery was made consisting in the demonstration that smoking protects pregnant women from developing pre-eclampsia \[[@B17-jcdd-05-00003]\], since smoking enhances the expression of ligands of the vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) family, which regulate the differentiation and survival of cytotrophoblasts, leading to normal uterine invasion \[[@B18-jcdd-05-00003]\]. Nonetheless, it is still not recommended that pregnant women smoke, since smoking is a risk factor for several complications during pregnancy, namely miscarriages, placental abruption, preterm delivery, and reduced birth weight \[[@B18-jcdd-05-00003]\].

Eclampsia represents the consequence of brain injuries caused by pre-eclampsia. It is defined as pre-eclampsia with the abrupt development of seizures or coma during the gestational period or post-partum, non-attributable to other neurologic diseases that can justify the convulsive state (namely epilepsy or cerebral stroke) \[[@B9-jcdd-05-00003]\]. Eclampsia is the rarest \[[@B23-jcdd-05-00003]\] and most severe \[[@B24-jcdd-05-00003]\] of all the hypertensive disorders of pregnancy, with a high maternal and fetal mortality \[[@B25-jcdd-05-00003]\].

Pre-eclampsia is associated with several complications not only during pregnancy but also in postpartum period. A broad diversity of studies has demonstrated that women who had pregnancies complicated with pre-eclampsia have, throughout live, a greater risk and incidence of cardiovascular diseases, with an adjusted hazard ratio of 2.1 in a 95% confidence interval of 1.8--2.4 according to Ray and collaborators \[[@B26-jcdd-05-00003],[@B27-jcdd-05-00003],[@B28-jcdd-05-00003]\], major cardiovascular events, such as myocardial infarction (with an adjusted hazard ratio of 13.0 in a 95% confidence interval of 4.6--6.3), stroke (with an adjusted hazard ratio of 14.5 in a 95% confidence interval of 1.3--165.1), or heart failure (with an adjusted hazard ratio of 8.3 in a 95% confidence interval of 4.2--16.4) \[[@B29-jcdd-05-00003]\], and hospitalization related with cardiovascular events \[[@B30-jcdd-05-00003]\]. Children born from women who had pre-eclampsia during their pregnancies are also at a greater risk for cardiovascular events during their lifetime \[[@B31-jcdd-05-00003]\]. Other studies demonstrated an elevated blood pressure and body mass index in these children \[[@B32-jcdd-05-00003]\]. Therefore, pregnancy can be considered as a window for the future health of women and their children.

It is known that, currently, the only definitive cure for pre-eclampsia is the delivery of the fetus, and available therapies for this disease only have symptom management purposes \[[@B5-jcdd-05-00003]\]. For these reasons, it is of major importance that the pharmacological prophylaxis treatment is as effective and safe as possible to prevent severe forms of the disease and pre-eclampsia evolution to eclampsia, thus allowing the correct development and maturation of the fetus without risking the mother's health and well-being.

4. Pathophysiology {#sec4-jcdd-05-00003}
==================

Although it is a well-studied disease, the pathophysiology of pre-eclampsia remains uncertain. Several key features are thought to have a role in the development of pre-eclampsia, which is mainly considered as a vascular disorder. The most probable causes for this disease are a failure of trophoblast invasion leading to a failed transformation of the uterine spiral arteries, and an incorrect deep placentation \[[@B33-jcdd-05-00003]\]. Trophoblasts are the first cells that differentiate from the fertilized egg, they form the outer membrane of the placenta, and are responsible for the nutrients and oxygen exchange between the mother and the fetus \[[@B13-jcdd-05-00003],[@B34-jcdd-05-00003]\]. Also, decidual natural killer (NK) cells can regulate trophoblast invasion and vascular growth, two essential processes in placental development \[[@B35-jcdd-05-00003]\]. An abnormal expression of NK cell surface antigens and a failure in the regulation of NK cell cytotoxicity and cytokines or angiogenic factors may be some of the causes of pre-eclampsia \[[@B36-jcdd-05-00003]\], resulting in a high-flow and high-pressure state \[[@B13-jcdd-05-00003],[@B37-jcdd-05-00003],[@B38-jcdd-05-00003]\]. Consequently, there is a high risk for ischemia-reperfusion injury of the placenta because of the vasoconstriction of the maternal arteries, which will lead to the formation of reactive oxygen radicals and further endothelial dysfunction \[[@B13-jcdd-05-00003],[@B38-jcdd-05-00003],[@B39-jcdd-05-00003]\]. Thus, pre-eclampsia can be related with the excessive release of some mediators by the injured endothelial cells.

The excessive soluble fms-like tyrosine kinase (sFlt)-1 or endoglin and the reduced free placental growth factor (PlGF) constitute another hypothesis for the pathogenesis of preeclampsia, namely, the angiogenic imbalance \[[@B34-jcdd-05-00003]\]. When sFlt-1 levels, which is a variant for PlGF and VEGF, are increased there is an inactivation or decrease of PlGF and VEGF concentration, resulting in endothelial dysfunction \[[@B34-jcdd-05-00003]\]. In the case of endoglin, which is a surface coreceptor for the transforming growth factor β (TGFβ) family, soluble endoglin (sEng) binds to endothelial receptors and inhibits several TGFβ isoforms, resulting in a decreased endothelial nitric oxide (NO)-dependent vasodilatation \[[@B40-jcdd-05-00003]\]. Vascular endothelial cells collected from pre-eclamptic women or exposed to serum from pre-eclamptic pregnancies produce less NO than endothelial cells from normal pregnancies \[[@B41-jcdd-05-00003],[@B42-jcdd-05-00003],[@B43-jcdd-05-00003]\]. Akar et al. demonstrated that agonist-stimulated NO production is reduced in isolated umbilical arteries \[[@B43-jcdd-05-00003],[@B44-jcdd-05-00003]\]. Other studies also reported a decrease in agonist-stimulated NO production in umbilical and hand vein endothelial cells derived from pre-eclamptic pregnancies, concluding that the production of NO is compromised also in the maternal systemic arterial and venous vasculature, and not only in the maternal uterine and umbilical vasculature \[[@B42-jcdd-05-00003],[@B45-jcdd-05-00003],[@B46-jcdd-05-00003],[@B47-jcdd-05-00003]\].

Prostacyclin (PGI~2~), another potent vasodilator, is decreased in pre-eclamptic women. This could be due to impaired endothelial Ca^2+^ signaling \[[@B42-jcdd-05-00003],[@B43-jcdd-05-00003]\] and to the inhibition of PGI~2~ production by reactive oxygen species (ROS) \[[@B43-jcdd-05-00003],[@B48-jcdd-05-00003]\]. It is still unclear the role of endothelium-derived hyperpolarizing factor (EDHF) in the vascular pathogenesis of pre-eclampsia, however, EDHF-mediated vasorelaxation is reduced in vessels from pre-eclamptic pregnancies \[[@B47-jcdd-05-00003],[@B49-jcdd-05-00003],[@B50-jcdd-05-00003]\].

A subset of women with pre-eclampsia have detectable autoantibodies against type-1 angiotensin II receptor (AT~1~) in the serum \[[@B51-jcdd-05-00003],[@B52-jcdd-05-00003]\] which can activate AT~1~ in endothelial cells, vascular smooth muscle cells, and mesangial cells from the kidney glomerulus. AT~1~ autoantobodies have been shown to induce hypertension, proteinuria, glomerulus capillary endotheliosis, increased production of sVEGFR-1 (soluble Vascular Endothelial Growth Factor Receptor) and sEng, and to stimulate the synthesis of NADPH oxidase. These combined actions lead to oxidative stress, increased production of thrombin, fibrinolysis defect with fibrin deposition, and finally to an anti-angiogenic state \[[@B11-jcdd-05-00003],[@B53-jcdd-05-00003],[@B54-jcdd-05-00003]\]. Pre-eclampsia has also been associated with thrombocytopenia \[[@B55-jcdd-05-00003]\]. In fact, the role of platelet activation in pre-eclampsia has been evidenced through several features, including increased platelet size and reduced lifespan, increased maternal plasma levels of platelet factor 4 and β thromboglobulin, increased production of thromboxane B2 by platelets, and thrombi formation in the microcirculation of several target organs \[[@B11-jcdd-05-00003]\]. As it was mentioned before, PGl2, which has vasodilator actions and inhibits platelet aggregation, is decreased in women with pre-eclampsia, while thromboxane A2 is increased, leading to vasoconstriction and platelet aggregation. These will lead to vasospasm and platelet consumption, which are characteristic of pre-eclampsia \[[@B11-jcdd-05-00003]\]. Another important feature in pre-eclamptic women is the excessive thrombin generation. This may be due to different causes (endothelial cell dysfunction, platelet activation, chemotaxis of monocytes, proliferation of lymphocytes, neutrophil activation, or excessive generation of tissue factor in response to the activity of proinflammatory cytokines) ending in the deposition of fibrin in several organ systems \[[@B11-jcdd-05-00003]\]. Other factors have been implicated in the pathogenesis of pre-eclampsia, including genetic, environmental, and lifestyle factors. Genetic and environmental factors regulate several components that determine the susceptibility of a woman to the disease, like the predisposition to hypertensive disorders, autoimmune diseases, or diabetes (these factors predispose for pre-eclampsia) \[[@B11-jcdd-05-00003]\].

On the other hand, excessive weight (body mass index \>35 Kg/m^2^) is an important risk factor for the disease, with a relative risk of 1.96 in a 95% confidence interval of 1.34--2.87 \[[@B16-jcdd-05-00003],[@B56-jcdd-05-00003]\]. Several studies have focused on the measurement of different biomarkers for pre-eclampsia, including maternal body mass index, concluding that overweight and obesity are among the most important risk factors for pre-eclampsia, with an attributable risk percent of 64.9% when compared to women with a normal body weight \[[@B1-jcdd-05-00003],[@B57-jcdd-05-00003],[@B58-jcdd-05-00003]\]. However, the mechanisms by which obesity increases the incidence of pre-eclampsia are still to be discovered, nonetheless, several hypotheses have arisen. It was proposed that maternal obesity may reduce cytotrophoblast migration and uterine spiral arteries remodeling, leading to placental ischemia. Also, obesity promotes the increase of circulating antiangiogenic factors and proinflammatory pathways by placental ischemia, leading to the reduction of vascular NO levels and the increase of peripheral resistance, which may lead to the development of pre-eclampsia. Obesity is not by itself the promotor of pre-eclampsia, but other metabolic abnormalities are mandatory for obesity to increase the risk pre-eclampsia \[[@B59-jcdd-05-00003]\].

[Figure 1](#jcdd-05-00003-f001){ref-type="fig"} summarizes the pathophysiology of the disease.

5. Pharmacological Therapy {#sec5-jcdd-05-00003}
==========================

For the prevention of pre-eclampsia, the only effective therapy that is currently known is low-dose aspirin. Some international guidelines, including those from the World Health Organization (WHO), have reported that, from 12 weeks of gestation until delivery, a dose of 75--100 mg of aspirin should be prescribed \[[@B56-jcdd-05-00003],[@B60-jcdd-05-00003]\]. However, some studies demonstrated the benefits of this therapy only in women at high risk for the disease, in whom aspirin reduces the risk of preterm pre-eclampsia and the incidence of severe pre-eclampsia \[[@B61-jcdd-05-00003],[@B62-jcdd-05-00003]\]. More recently, Tong et al. concluded that the aspirin dose should be greater than 100 mg and that, according to a study performed by Meher and collaborators, starting the aspirin after 16 weeks gestation is still beneficial to prevent pre-eclampsia \[[@B63-jcdd-05-00003],[@B64-jcdd-05-00003]\].

One of the guidelines used in a Portuguese hospital also suggests the intake of aspirin (100 mg) by pregnant women with more than one risk factor \[[@B12-jcdd-05-00003]\]. Other preventive measures, including magnesium supplementation, fish oil supplementation, and vitamins C, D, and E supplements, have been proposed but failed to demonstrate a real benefit and receive consensus within the scientific community \[[@B65-jcdd-05-00003]\]. Calcium supplementation is related to a reduction in the risk of pre-eclampsia and in preterm birth \[[@B66-jcdd-05-00003]\]. It is most effective in populations where dietary calcium ingestion is low (\<600 mg/day, which can occur in some low---and middle-income countries)---in these cases, WHO recommends a daily supplement of 2 g of calcium per day \[[@B66-jcdd-05-00003],[@B67-jcdd-05-00003]\]. Regarding lifestyle interventions, several studies found no benefits in sodium restriction, diet interventions, and regular physical exercise \[[@B62-jcdd-05-00003],[@B68-jcdd-05-00003]\]. The correct diagnosis and classification of the disease is essential, since the pharmacological therapy for the mild and severe forms of pre-eclampsia are distinct. The management of mild pre-eclampsia is intended to prevent the evolution to severe pre-eclampsia, to establish the timing of delivery, and to evaluate fetal lung development. In the case of severe pre-eclampsia, the objectives are the prevention of eclampsia (seizures), a rigorous control of blood pressure, and the planning of delivery. The most recent studies failed to prove the benefits of an antihypertensive therapy in pregnant women with mild pre-eclampsia in which the blood pressure is between 140/90 mmHg--150/100 mmHg: in these cases, medical surveillance is the only recommended measure \[[@B10-jcdd-05-00003]\]. Most guidelines, including some used in Portugal, follow this advice, suggesting that an antihypertensive therapy should be initiated only if SBP \> 150--160 mmHg or if DBP \> 100--110 mmHg \[[@B12-jcdd-05-00003],[@B65-jcdd-05-00003],[@B69-jcdd-05-00003],[@B70-jcdd-05-00003]\].

It should be noted that angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors and angiotensin receptor antagonists (ARA) should be avoided during pregnancy because of their teratogenic effects \[[@B9-jcdd-05-00003],[@B12-jcdd-05-00003]\]. Also, it is important to avoid sublingual drug formulations, since they induce a rapid antihypertensive effect and can cause hypoperfusion of maternal target organs and potentially impair uteroplacentary circulation \[[@B65-jcdd-05-00003]\].

6. Mild Pre-Eclampsia {#sec6-jcdd-05-00003}
=====================

First, it is important to differentiate first-line and second-line therapies. The first-line therapy is the one accepted as the best treatment for the disease. This therapy can also be called induction therapy, primary therapy, and primary treatment. The second-line therapy is the treatment that is given when the primary treatment does not work or stops working. For this disease, oral alpha-methyldopa, 250 mg (2--3 tablets/day) or oral nifedipine, 30--60 mg in slow-release forms (once daily) can be considered as first-line treatment. Nifedipine is a calcium channel blocker described as a safe, effective, and nonteratogenic drug \[[@B7-jcdd-05-00003],[@B71-jcdd-05-00003]\]. Alpha-methyldopa is an α-adrenergic receptor agonist which is also an effective and safe drug in pregnancy, but the fact that it needs to be taken more than once daily is a disadvantage with respect to nifedipine. In Portugal, alpha-methyldopa is also used as a valid and safe alternative to the calcium channel blockers like nifedipine, being used as second-line therapy for mild pre-eclampsia \[[@B12-jcdd-05-00003]\]. The NICE (*National Institute for Health and Care Excellence*) and NHS (*National Health Services*) guidelines recommend oral labetalol for mild pre-eclampsia, since this drug is the only antihypertensive drug approved in United Kingdom for pregnancy \[[@B65-jcdd-05-00003]\]. However, other consulted guidelines recommended intravenous labetalol only for the severe form of the disease. [Table 3](#jcdd-05-00003-t003){ref-type="table"} states a proposed pharmacotherapy for mild pre-eclampsia.

7. Severe Pre-Eclampsia {#sec7-jcdd-05-00003}
=======================

Because of the elevated risks that this form of the disease implies for the pregnant woman, it is recommended immediate hospital admission and continuous monitoring. The antihypertensive therapy should be started promptly, and the clinicians should check for signs of imminent eclampsia (if needed, they should start a prophylactic anticonvulsive therapy) \[[@B56-jcdd-05-00003]\]. The recommended first-line therapy, which is agreed by the several national and international guidelines analyzed, is intravenous labetalol \[[@B12-jcdd-05-00003],[@B65-jcdd-05-00003],[@B70-jcdd-05-00003]\]. The infusion should start with a bolus of 20 mg in 2 min, followed by doses between 20--80 mg every 10 min (maximum cumulative dose: 300 mg) until the blood pressure is \<150/100 mmHg. The normal maintenance dose is 6--8 mL/h. The objective is to maintain the blood pressure under the referred values \[[@B65-jcdd-05-00003]\]. Labetalol is an α1- and β-adrenergic antagonist, safe to use during pregnancy in situations of severe hypertension. This drug should not be used if the patient has asthma; alternatively, oral nifedipine, 10--20 mg in immediate-release forms, can be used. Intravenous hydralazine can also be used if the pregnant woman is refractory to either labetalol or nifedipine \[[@B12-jcdd-05-00003]\]. In [Table 4](#jcdd-05-00003-t004){ref-type="table"}, the proposed pharmacotherapy for severe pre-eclampsia is reported.

8. Eclampsia {#sec8-jcdd-05-00003}
============

The anticonvulsive therapy is the most important therapy for eclampsia ([Table 5](#jcdd-05-00003-t005){ref-type="table"}). The recommended drug to use is intravenous magnesium sulfate. The infusion should start with a bolus of 4--6 g in 20 min, followed by a maintenance dose of 2--3 g (rate of 50--75 mL/h of 50 mg/mL in a physiologic solution or glucose solution). The therapy must be maintained for 24 h after the last convulsive state, or post-partum \[[@B12-jcdd-05-00003]\]. During the administration of this drug, it is important to control systemic magnesium levels to avoid any problems related to hypermagnesemia (in extreme cases, this can cause muscle paralysis and cardiorespiratory arrest), therefore, clinicians must constantly monitor the respiratory frequency, diuresis, and patellar reflexes \[[@B9-jcdd-05-00003]\]. Although not universally accepted, intravenous diazepam can be used as an alternative. This drug is related to greater fetal and maternal mortality and should only be used if the pregnant woman is refractory to magnesium sulfate \[[@B60-jcdd-05-00003]\]. In Portugal, several hospitals follow this treatment with diazepam only when magnesium sulfate is contraindicated \[[@B12-jcdd-05-00003],[@B24-jcdd-05-00003],[@B69-jcdd-05-00003],[@B70-jcdd-05-00003]\].

It should be noted that, besides the anticonvulsive therapy, an antihypertensive therapy similar to the one recommended for severe pre-eclampsia is mandatory.

9. Corticosteroids {#sec9-jcdd-05-00003}
==================

The use of corticosteroids has great importance in the successful outcome of pregnancy, since it helps the correct development of fetal lungs and is neuroprotective for preterm fetuses \[[@B72-jcdd-05-00003]\]. This therapy is especially useful and important in premature newborns, since it reduces the respiratory discomfort and insufficiency in the newborn and improves the fetal outcome \[[@B56-jcdd-05-00003],[@B70-jcdd-05-00003]\]. Corticotherapy is therefore recommended to a pregnant woman between 24 and 36 weeks of gestation, for whom delivery is probable or planned in the next seven days (maximum) (see [Table 6](#jcdd-05-00003-t006){ref-type="table"}) \[[@B56-jcdd-05-00003],[@B70-jcdd-05-00003]\]. The corticosteroids most commonly used are intramuscular (IM) betamethasone and intravenous (IV) dexamethasone. These two drugs have very similar security and efficiency indexes \[[@B56-jcdd-05-00003],[@B70-jcdd-05-00003]\].

10. Conclusions {#sec10-jcdd-05-00003}
===============

The different guidelines available for the management of pre-eclampsia and eclampsia are not completely consensual in their content. The pharmacotherapy presented in this review is based on the recommendations from various guidelines for the disease, Portuguese and International. At present, the clinician's experience and the patient's symptoms and response to treatment are still the most important factors that determine the drug prescription.

Pre-eclampsia is still a serious threat, mainly in underdeveloped countries where its incidence and mortality rates are higher. In these countries, there is an urgent need in health policies to promote the proper care of women who suffer from this disease and to inform the populations about the alert signs and symptoms, and the risks of pre-eclampsia. In developed countries, the incidence of the disease has increased in the past years, but the negative outcomes for the mother and the fetus have decreased, as a result of the continuous improvement in hospital care and follow-up.

Apart from low-dose aspirin, there is still no effective preventive measure for all forms of pre-eclampsia, and the pharmacological management of the disease is the most important factor for the patient's and the fetus's well-being. Slow-release nifedipine is the most recommended drug for mild pre-eclampsia, alongside with alpha-methyldopa. For the severe form of the disease, labetalol is the recommended drug, being nifedipine and hydralazine the alternative drugs. For the prevention of seizures from eclampsia, magnesium sulfate is the drug of choice, and, in this case, although there is no established standard of care at this time, it is possible to use diazepam as an alternative. The administration of corticosteroids for fetal lung maturation has proven advantages in the fetal outcome and is recommended in pregnant women that are predicted to have a preterm delivery.

The importance of prescribing the correct therapy in pre-eclampsia and eclampsia is vital for mother and fetal outcomes, and all the hospital's professional healthcare team (nurses, clinicians, pharmacists) have the responsibility to promote the correct use of the recommended drugs. Thus, we can conclude that, although there is no national guideline that allows a standardized and uniform treatment in all Portuguese hospitals, the guidelines developed and followed by these same hospitals go according to some international guidelines. However, there are still many discrepancies, as has been mentioned, and it would be worth adding a guideline whereby the professional healthcare team could be guided for a better health and prognosis of the patients.
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![Proposed mechanism for pre-eclampsia and eclampsia.](jcdd-05-00003-g001){#jcdd-05-00003-f001}

jcdd-05-00003-t001_Table 1

###### 

Signs and symptoms of pre-eclampsia per organ system.

  Systems                                  Signs/Symptoms
  ---------------------------------------- -------------------------
  **Central Nervous system**               Headaches
  Visual disturbances                      
  Seizures (eclampsia)                     
  **Renal system**                         Proteinuria
  Oliguria                                 
  Abnormal kidney tests                    
  Hypertension                             
  **Vascular system**                      Severe hypertension
  **Cardiorespiratory system**             Chest pain
  Dyspnea                                  
  Low oxygen saturation                    
  Pulmonary edema                          
  **Hepatic system**                       Abnormal liver function
  Epigastric pain                          
  Nausea                                   
  **Hematologic system**                   Hemorrhage
  Coagulation impairment                   
  Intravascular disseminated coagulation   
  Shock                                    

jcdd-05-00003-t002_Table 2

###### 

Summary of risk factors for pre-eclampsia.

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Risk Factors for Pre-Eclampsia        Mean Relative Risk\             References
                                        (95% Confidence Interval)       
  ------------------------------------- ------------------------------- --------------------------
  Antiphospholipid syndrome             9.72 (4.34--21.75)              \[[@B16-jcdd-05-00003]\]

  Relative risk of preeclampsia         7.19 (5.85--8.83)               

  Previous pre-eclampsia                7.19 (5.85--8.83)               

  Diabetes mellitus (type I or II)      3.56 (2.54--4.99)               

  Multiple pregnancy                    2.93 (2.04--4.21)               

  First pregnancy                       2.91 (1.28--6.61)               

  Familiar history of pre-eclampsia     2.90 (1.70--4.93)               

  BMI ≥ 35 Kg/m^2^                      2.47 (1.66--3.67)               

  Maternal age \<20 or \>40 years old   1.96 (1.34--2.87)               

  Chronic hypertension                  1.38 (1.01--1.87)               

  Chronic autoimmune disease            6.9 (1.1--42.3)                 \[[@B19-jcdd-05-00003]\]

  Venous thromboembolism (VTE)          2.2 (1.3--3.7)                  \[[@B20-jcdd-05-00003]\]

  Intergestational interval ≥10 years   Similar to multiple pregnancy   \[[@B21-jcdd-05-00003]\]

  Chronic kidney disease                1.70 (1.30--2.23) \*            \[[@B22-jcdd-05-00003]\]
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\* Values for odd ratio.

jcdd-05-00003-t003_Table 3

###### 

Proposed pharmacotherapy for mild pre-eclampsia.

  Mild Pre-Eclampsia                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -----------------
  Expectant management. The pregnant woman should maintain:Rigorous control of blood pressureBed restEvaluate the necessity for hospital admission   **First line**                                                                                               **Second line**
  **Nifedipine** per os, slow-release forms, 30--60 mg once a day (breakfast), max 120 mg/day                                                        **Methyldopa** per os, 250--500 mg, 2--3 times per day (max 2--3 g/day)**Atenolol** per os, 50--100 mg/day   

jcdd-05-00003-t004_Table 4

###### 

Proposed pharmacotherapy for severe pre-eclampsia.

  Severe Pre-Eclampsia                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Initiate bolus 20 mg IV (2 min)Repeat doses of 20--80 mg every 10 min (max cumulative dose: 300 mg)Maintenance dose: 6--8 mL/h (adjust between 2--12 mL/h according to patient's evolution) from a concentration of 1 mg/mL   10--20 mg, immediate-release forms (never use sublingual administration)   Bolus 5 mg IV (2 min)Repeat doses every 20 min, until 20 mg totalMaintenance dose: 2 mg/h

jcdd-05-00003-t005_Table 5

###### 

Proposed pharmacotherapy for eclampsia prophylaxis.

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Eclampsia                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  4--6 g IV, slow infusion (20 min)2--3 of 10 mL ampoules (20 mg/mL) in 100 mL of physiologic solutionPerfusion at 200--300 mL/h   2--3 g IV8 of 10 mL ampoules (50 mg/mL) in 1000 mL of physiologic solution or glucose solutionPerfusion at 50--75 mL/h, maintain for 24 h after birth of after last seizure   2 g IV, slow infusion (10 min)1 of 10 mL ampoule (20 mg/mL) if recurrent seizures

  **If magnesium sulphate is contraindicated or if the patient is refractory to this treatment:**\                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  Diazepam, 5 mg IV (5 min), repeat until max dose (20 mg).                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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###### 

Proposed pharmacotherapy for fetal lung maturation.

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Corticosteroids for Fetal Lung Maturation                
  -------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------
  Corticotherapy should only be recommended if:\           
  Gestational age between 24 and 36 weeks\                 
  Birth is planned or likely to happen in 7 days (limit)   

  **Betamethasone**                                        **Dexamethasone**

  12 g IM, 2 doses with a 24 h interval.                   10 mg IV, 2 doses with a 24 h interval.
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[^1]: Running Head: Treatment Applied in Portugal of Pre-Eclampsia.
